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The followingis a tabular list of nests,containingeggs,
noted in Uganda,during the periodfrom October1914to
June 1918inclusive: exceptingfrom the middle of March
to the middleof July 1917,whenthe hunterwas away on
leave. Few observationswere made in October-December
1914. Were the figuresfor January a.ndFebruary (four of
each of which monthsare included),slightly reduced,and
thosefor March and July slightly increased,a.better idea
wouldperhapsbegivenof the' curve' of thenesting-seasons.
But the totals,as theystand,form a fair guidefor average
years,and showplainly the connectionbetweenthe breeding
of birdsandthe occurrenceof theseasonalrains: themaxima
beingreachedin April and November(big and short rains
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The figuresfor colony-nestingspecies-such as the cor-
morants,darters,herons,and certain weavers,and, again,
for Spermestescucullata-might be multiplied indefinitely,
especiallyfor the monthof April. In thesecasesthefigures
in the table are of clutchesof eggsactuallytakenonly, and
thus the totalsarenot undulyswollen.
The greatmajority of the nestsincludedwerenotedon
the Entebbe Peninsula and closely-adjacentmainland. A
few were found at Mubendi,Bingo,and Jinja; while two
clutches(Bubomaculosusand Turtur capicola)came from
nearKitgum.
None of the nightjars could be identified-the birds not
beingobtainedatth~time. Probablythenestsfoundrepresent
at leasttwospecies. Thesupposedgoshawk'snestwasfound
in a smallishtreeby the lake. The boywhofoundit called
the bird dirawamu;but that nameis givenby the Baganda
to morethanonehawk.
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Eggsincludedin the abovelist, of whosetakingI canfind
no previousprintedrecord,are Prancolinusmulemm,Lybius




of the birds which in all probabilitybreedwithin the limits
of the UgandaProtectorate.
LUMBWA CAVES
AN INVESTIGATION INTO CERTAIN MINERAL DEPOSITS
OBTAINED THEREFROM
By C. W. ROBLEY, C.M.G.
ALSO NOTE BY V. H. KmKHAM AND W. C. BIRCH
Early in 1918,in responseto an inquiry, the District
Commissionerat Kerichosentdownsomespecimensof a soft
rock, which the nativesexcavatefrom cavesin that district
anduseas foodfor their live-stock.
The bulk of the specimensconsistedof grey, powdery
ash and a light volcanictuff, and remindedone of certain
rocksfromotherpartsof theworld. Chemicaltestsconfirmed
this, and one specimenyieldedas much as 13 per cent. of
tricalcic phosphate. This percentagecomparesbadly with
phosphaterocks in otherparts of the world (but of quite
differentorigin)whichcarryphosphate;but it wasenoughto
warrantfurtherinvestigation,andthe regionwasaccordingly
visitedby the GovernmentAnalystandmyselfin March1918,
andspecimenstakenfromeachof thecavesvisited.
We left Lumbwa, and marchedto Kericho Government
Station. The followingday, leavingour caravanthere,we
first exploredthe Bagau Cave,which is about sevenand a
half miles to the north of the station. This cave occurs
behinda smallwaterfallin the steepvalleyof a smallstream
whichrunstowardstheNyandoRiver. Thecaveis ofartificial
origin,andmadefor the purposeof extractinga layerof soft
rock which lies betweentwo bedsof lava. We penetrated
